
Woodbury PTSA Meeting Minutes  1/23/18 

In Attendance:  
Trina Kohrs-Carr, G. Joseph Brito, Melyssa Flaherty, Amy Cabrera, Margo Buetler, Brad St. Laurent, Jill 
Sacco, Dawn & Kayla Cianciulli, Robyn Glickel, Jamie Levesque & MaryPat Troisi 
 
Items Discussed: 
 

1. Bylaws reviewed by Board 
-Article IX:  Executive Board Section 4... how many days’ notice do we want to include?  

-Two (2) business days voted on & approved 
 

2. Winter Carnival Board update by Melyssa Flaherty 
- Virtual Reality, for 8th grade only-16 spots/15 min intervals 

-parents have to sign waiver 
-possibly done as a raffle for the 16 spots? $2 for 1 ticket entry for a chance to win 
-Principal recommends “first come, first serve” the night of carnival instead 
-Joe Brito will send Virtual Reality flyers to Advisories thru Marianna Taylor 

 
-Budget increase of $500 motioned 

-needed to cover prizes (est $200), rental for strength meter & police detail 
-voted on & approved 
 

 -Clix photo booth rental ($300) 
 -admission will be $3pp/$5 per family 
 -tickets will be worth .50 per ticket or 50 tickets for $20 
 -Brad St. Laurent suggested we move up February’s meeting to do any final prep for carnival.  

-Date changed to Monday, February 12 
 

3. Raffle Update for Winter Carnival by Jill Sacco 
-Team Basket themes have been sent to teachers, needs to be sent thru Constant Contact (Margo 
Buetler will send) 
-baskets typically assembled right before carnival (possibly Tues 2/13 or Thurs 2/15) 
-Coca Cola has agreed to donate 20 cases (typically 10 water/10 soda) Jill will pick up Wed 2/14 
-pie eating contest needs 3 prizes 
-items can be held over for Tuscan Night if necessary 
-will need 4 banquet tables for the night of carnival to display raffles 
-pens to write name & phone # on raffle tickets 
-Jill will contact Lisa Chase regarding teacher raffle the morning of carnival 
-if we need more raffle tickets, Robyn Glickel can donate 
-Plan B for next year, Jill suggested using the raffles to create a calendar, could make $5-10K 
 -this could pose an issue with non-profit status 
 -if we earmark the money for something specific, it should not be a problem 
-Jill requested a list of business addresses be created in order to send thank you letters-Amy 
Cabrera to create spreadsheet 
 

4. Food Update for Winter Carnival by Robyn Glickel 
-Isabella’s pizza ($7 ea x 25 pizzas) & $20 driver tip-will be 4 tix/slice 
-popcorn-2 tix 
-candy grab & estimating-2 tix (Robyn will get 6 $5 gift certificates as prizes) 



-Robyn will call Kona Ice (they charge cash) & revise the ticket price list 
-needs 4 volunteers (pizza/drinks/candy grab/estimating) 
-Cookie walk-Joe Brito has containers, Robyn Glickel has Woodbury logo stickers 
 -2 tix, will have nut free & gluten free options 
 

5. Additional Carnival Items: 
 
-Jamie Levesque will contact SHS Jr ROTC for volunteers 
-student council will be used for set-up 
-need 2 tables for entrance 
-need 2 cash boxes for entrance (6 people) 
-Room Leads are assigned 
-Escape Room will use sign-up sheets & wristbands for times (Robyn has 500 wristbands) 
 

6. Schedule: 6pm Jazz Band, pie eating contest, 7pm Rock Band, 7:30 Raffles 
-use white board to display times 
 

7. Ticket prices: 
-little kids games/face painting- 1 tix  
-older kids games -3 tix (mini golf/hammer strength/9 Square/Giant Connect 4/Gaga 
-Escape Room, Clix, Virtual Reality (8th grade only)-5 tix 

 
8. Storage area update-Joe Brito has spoken with Home Depot, they will provide $150 materials in 

March 
 
 
 
 
 


